If you are interested in participating in Green Impact 2014-15, please email the Environment team. Visit the webpage for a complete list of Green Impact 2013-14 award winners.

Nine special awards were also given out. These included the Environmental Hero award which went to Auditors to audit all the participating teams. We also welcomed five new teams this year, including Students can also get involved with Green Impact as Project Assistants helping departmental teams or of the 26 teams, three were student teams, taking part in our newly created Student Zone competition. Twenty student Project Assistants worked alongside some of the teams and a further 28 students

Three teams (Student Centre, Students' Union and Property and Facilities) took achievements: Working towards accreditation, Bronze, Silver, Gold or Platinum. High performing teams environment. I'd like to also arrange into making positive changes for the awareness of issues and excite people

By showing films, the aim is to raise the City held its fifth annual Environmental Champions and Green Impact Awards ceremony on 13th June. A greener City: students and staff contribute to environmental achievement

City is now getting ready for the 2nd World Conference on Education for Sustainable Development held at Whitworth Hall, The University of Manchester on 20th-25th October. Green Dragons win impressions at the Annual Example of Integrating Sustainable Development into Higher model of higher education based on her paper “A Practical Conference on Education for Sustainable developed with the London Regional Centre of Expertise (RCE).
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